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• Questions
Territorial Acknowledgement

Welcome to the University of Calgary. We would like to take this opportunity to acknowledge the traditional territories of the people of the Treaty 7 region in Southern Alberta, which includes the Blackfoot Confederacy (comprising the Siksika, Piikani, and Kainai First Nations), as well as the Tsuut’ina First Nation, and the Stoney Nakoda (including the Chiniki, Bearspaw, and Wesley First Nations). The City of Calgary is also home to Métis Nation of Alberta, Region 3.
Graduate Programs in Education
werklund.ucalgary.ca/graduate-programs

1. Red Down Arrow
2. Search UCalgary
3. Future Students
4. Current Students
5. Awards
6. Contact Us
Faculty of Graduate Studies

ggrad.ucalgary.ca
1. Graduate Calendar
2. Current Students
3. My GradSkills
4. GradLife
5. Virtual Reception
Office of the Registrar
Ucalgary.ca/registrar/home

1. Finances
   - Student Loan
   - Tax Information
   - Understanding Your Fees
     *Academic Schedule
     *P.1.2.1 Graduate Program-Specific Fees
     *Graduate Student General Fees
Information Technology
it.ucalgary.ca

1. IT Services & Support
   Top tasks
   - Register your IT Account
   - Reset your Password
   Side Bar
   - Order Something
   - Ask us a question
Questions?